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There were more people killed this

week jn he labor war in Colorado
than in the other war in Mexico.

But it didn't attract so much at-
tention in the papers.

Those killecTHn Colorado war
merejy and their fami-
lies.

And the killing was done by the
Iockefeller soldiers and gunmen.

Watch out for fake war stories in
the reqkless, yellow sheets. "War,
stories doesn't always come over the
wire."

that may,have a.selfish
interest in wanting war with Mexico
won't stop at .anything to fool the
people.

.Huerta and all other Mexicans
combined are not giving President
Wilson as much trouble as secret in-

fluences at home that are doing all
in their powerto drive this country
into war.

The hardest fight the president has
on MS hands is with powerful Amer-
ican investors, ;who want the army
used, as a police force in Mexico

It is interesting to see how patriotic
editors can become when they are
urging others to enlist and. go risk
their lives.,

A sample of war news is the re-

peated circulation of. a rumor that
Sec'y Bryan is going to resign in
spite of authoritative denial from the
White House.

"The Day Book can't print head-
lines a fpot long.i but you'll find the
real war, news in these columns

" 'boflettdown.
It looks as if we were about to be

dragooned into a war to civilize the
Mexicans. ,

Possibly when we get through with
that job we will have time to civilize
the gunmen 'bandits of Colorado,
Michigan and other cultured states.

In 'the meantime the courts have
taken Maje Funkhouser's authority
as movie censor from him and given.
It to Chief Gleason.
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If they keep qn stripping the Maje
of civic powers there won't be any-
thing left for him to do but go to e,

Maje!
If war is helj, isn't it funny that

nearly everybody in our Christian
country wants to go to war?

PARISHIONERS SHOCKED AT
NEWS OF CHORISTER

The parishioners of the Grace
Episcopal Church have had the mys-
tery of the refined young man, who
came1 to the church about three
months ago and represented himself
as a God-feari- Christian with a ten-dep-

toward going to church and '
singing in the choir, solved for fhem
When he same here, Harrison B,
Wild, director of the choristers, was
so impressed with the youtag man's. .
appearance and voice that he Placed
him in the choir. ' ; -

To those few who imagined they
were in his confidence he said his
name was Ernest A. Mitchell and'
that he was from Winnipeg. But that
was all he would tell. And they'
didn't go much 'further with him..
His religious, almost spiritual man-
ner, repelled them.

But last night they were shocked,
when they heard that their myster- -
ious young choir singer had heen''
held" to the grand Jury for forgery.' .
His new-fou- friends wouldn't

flieve it But it Is true, or rather.
Erriest himself says it Is. "

Another sidelight on Ernest was,
given with the arrest of Rose A.
Schuch, who lives in the same housef
"with Mitchell at 4308 Indiana avenue,
and who first said she was his wife

Mitchell blames the "big city."
"

MIKE'S SARCASM ' ;
Some one broke, into my cellar

Thursday night, Jan. 15. When you
empty .my fruit jars please return
them back to Mike Levendofsky, ancl,
also the lock from the r.ellnr flnm
'which you have taken1. Mike Leven- -
dofsky, in Belleville (Kas.) Telescopa,
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